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IN AUTO ACCIDENT

CANBY MERCHANT HAS SEVERE
INJURY WHICH MAY

PROVE PATAU

Hurled frniii III motor cur lifter llm
nolo lilt (I luriiml over twice In rolling
down aiiip Incline nimr liming Mon-tin-

evening, Kred A, ltnaiiikrns, of
:i2S Kusl Twnilyrtrxl iln-r- t North, vice
iri'l.i'iit of Hut Holier Machinery Com.
pint y. t lf. IliiriiHlitit street, ii u
IiiihIik'M mull or Cauby, iltm at death'
iloor nt llm (iood Hnrnrltnn Huapltiil
iin llm remit of imik of the niont intra-ordinar-

aniilnnta on record. Hoami-krnn- ,

who wait brought to I'orlluml
TiH'mluy ruciriilnu In MoIiiiuii'h auto
auihiilnlire, In suffering from a friictnrx
of llm H'lvl ninl prciliuliln lulnrunl
Injuries, ninl I ir. A. H. Nichols, tlm
nt lending ui KHn, regard IiIh pati-
ent' condition uh pri'ciiiioua.

li hiu shortly aftr (I IV M. Hint Itn.
rutin, nt llm wheel or IiIh toiirliiK

i nr. In Killed Iin rode Willi liU wifii
iiiul three children-Cor- n, 17.

1 ninl Niirmmi, 2 -- swung uround
n curve on llm plunk road tumr llorliiK.
Tile tllllllH'lltllm of the nuto, which WIIH

running nt n IiIrIi nit" of wu
mi grent Hint tint car dunlied oft" the
roadway unit landed In n ditch on Hum
rlKht Nliln of the highway Korton-- j

utly tin' vi'lili lii illil nut Initio nnd
ih" uri'iipniiiii fni'itpKil Injury.

Afd'r iiHHlHtlnit liU fmnlly from l hit'
niiK'liliu', Kimi'iikrnnn climbed Into tlin
iiini'liliiK, ninl throwing In tln low--

hlit'otl rlnlrli, mi 'ilml In foiling Hi"
f i out liri'ln of llm rur on tln road
Them wmt not sufDiieiil power, how-I'vt'r- .

to itrlvit tlin car aheud, ninl
iipmii'il whin llm tliniltltt.

I.lko fliuli tlm inni'hlntt aliol
Hi" roml ninl before tint lucklemi l

rinilil apply til" emergency
litnkt'n. Hi" beavy rnr turni'il nun- -

pletely over twice. A tint vehltiii
Htriick Hit1 Imllom of Hi" Incline.

wan (lirown out, thereby
being rriinlH'il beneath Hut rnr.

i'liwfrli'Hii to render any nlil. Mm.
Itonmikrnn nml li"r rlillilri'ii, lerror-ntrlrki'l- i,

wnirlii'il tint machine rrnnli
ilown th" declivity, expecting Hint the
liiiHlmnil uml fntlittr oculd not em-ap-

certain ili'iitli. I'lMin mulling to tlm
aide of ItiiHi'iikrnnn, liln fmnlly found
Hint li" w tilt alive, rnol amlntunre
was secured frmn a nearby fnrm
limine Til" nnronmioiu innn wnn
placed In n fnrm wngnn nml n Mi
plioii" m"KiiK" nt'iit to Or A H N'lrh-oU- ,

to meet th" linprovln"i hospital
conveyance, with nil ninluilunrit.

Itnaenkrana wnn transferred to the
nuio ambulance about 15 lull"" from
Portland uml urrlvi'd In rortlmid nt
2:30 A M. II" wnn nt once tnkt'M
to tint CikhI Samaritan liimpltnl,
where ht now He In a critical rmiill-Ho-

SPRAY NEARLY ALL THE TIME.

R. S. Co, of Canby, luun Advlc to
Fruit Grower.

t'ANHY, Or. July 2d (Kdllor of
thit Kntt'rprliti') A a mt'mtMtr of tlin
Clncknmnn County llortlcultiirnl

II lii'limivi'a nut not only til nay
ttomi'llilnii hill do nomi'thliiK and aftnr
Hint lul It hit known what I am doing
for th" 'itooil of hortlrulturit and I

wilt nny iprny for tho moth all tlm limit
or pr'tty r all th tlmn. If mr
hroihrr upplit itniwitrn rt'tintmlMtr. our
cniiiity fruit limpwlor. A. J. Iwl.
nt'l hla foot down hard luxt mkbhui
nml nulil hit wouldn't h't th" wormy
npplt'n hit marki'ti'd In Ori'iton City
ami ht did K"t an ni(r""iti"iit from the

and

MitTi'liitnlH i hut tlioy would not linixlln
wormy uppli-ii- . Bo, yuij wo, tlii'M In

no iiliitrniiilvn, w iniim rulnc K"o I

itpplim, I will Hiiy Hint t liuvv )rnyil
for llio ni.lili) and urn npruyhiK th"
Hi'ciiiul tliiin fur llm iniilli, uml iiiIcii-Ikt-

to npruy nvury immtli mull my
uppli'n bik uml It In my 'x
pnrli'iii'i' whi'n mi iipiiln In rlpit Hut
nooiiir It In uutli"rd llm linititr. You
will in il leu nt thin llinh wlmrit tlnT"
In a cIiibIit of upplcn tlint Hoiint of
tlii'in hnvn a worm holn In, uml If you
tn Iin th trouhht In cut Hut niil" open
you will find Hint tho worm linn It

piiii'trutiiil morn tlnin a tin I r mi Inch
nml U Komt. Thin will lii'iil out In
Hut lul" vurlnt tii If you ki'np up tlm
npmyltiif, uml I nilKht nny your uptiltm
will htt mom Huliililn If you will thin
thttiu nml you will hi unit u h"tlitr nhow
to k"1 iipl"n Hi' k l ynur on lliu nuimt
tri'i-n- . "In Hut liilcritnt of hnllnr fruit."

It. H. COH.
I'H'n. llortli'iillurul Horli'ty.

CANBY.

Tint ntri't'tn of thin pine" with
Hunduy. nmnt of Hi"

lioliiK to N'i'w !: ru tint en
Th"!" wnn u InrK" rrowd lit

Now Kill Hiiiutiiv, mid thonit lilti'liillim
from thin idly report u vnry nufict'iiH-fil- l

iiii'I'IIiik In lii'lmt hi'ld mid Hi'Vi'rul
Komi )'! il iiih urn iilli'iidliiK

K. I. Hlim, of I'orlliiinl, fonncrly n

well known ri'nldi'iit of thin clly. wnn
In Cnnhy on Tin-nln- on a IniHliii-n-

trln.
Mm. (hhhI" Kviiiik nml .Mr uml Mm

JiuiHH I'miiih wit" nulling Hi" Cunhy
pciipl" who iitl"iid"d tlin rnmpiii""! Inx
Hini'lii v

Mr. nnd Mm Ourm- - Sp"iic"r wwit
to Nw Km mi Hiuidiiy. wIhti llify
Hpi'til Hi" duy ul (ho rump Kroumln
Afd'r hoiirdltitf Hi" I'Vi'iiliiK trnlu for
houi" tlii-- wrrn Ki'fuHy nurprlm'd to
flint Hint Mr Hprui'ur'n lH'r, Mm
Ji'nu Vnlt, of Klk Rlvor. Minn., wnn
nhoiird th" I ruin on Imr way lo thin
rlty to vlnlt for a w ith h"r hintli-i- t

and alnti'r In Inw. Thin In Mm.
Vnll'a rirtt trip to Oii'iion uml utiit In

vrry much Impn'mo'd with lln nri'tiiT)'
mid rlliniii", nud It In pruluihli' thut

lot will milk" Iiit fut ii ri houi" In

After vltltliiK In Cmiliy for a
i'"k nhi' will ko to Kt'iilil", wlit-ri- t nhu

will vlnlt th" A. Y. I. Kalr, mid from
tlmrit nil" will i;o to AllnTta, Cmiiiilii,

j

PROF. J. F. MITTS, Reelected at
Canby to hav charge of High
School Department.

where uh" will vlnlt with relative.
Mr. Spencer arrived hem alwut thn-- e

year ago from Klk Hlvrr, and
a farm of nix ncren, and thin

In the flrnt lime he hun neen any of
hi ri'lnllvea from bin native mate
nllice he left there, Mr. Spt'lirer In

pleuned wllh Oregon.
JiimcH Smith, of Mucknhurg, wun a

Cmiliy vlnltor on Tuenday
Mr. and Mm. Jiutien Evunn, who

have been vlnlilng w ith their daughter.

NEW
roR

STORE
CANBY

GORDON BROS. CO.
Have opened their new store and are ready

for businesseverything new. Dry Goods,

Groceries and General Furnishings. Farm

produce bought and sold.

WHITE CORNER
First

miiliinid,

afternoon.

C Streets Canby,
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Mm. lliirKoyii", of I'ortlnml, huvii ro- -

turni'il to tintir linim,
Mm Chin l"K HiirotiKliH mid two dill

ilrim, Minn llnznl mid Clifford, of I'ort-liim-

foiiin'rly of HiIh city, urn vlnl(-- I

ii K In thin iilty with Hinlr ninny
fili'tnU Mm. llorroiiKliN him com"
to Cnnhy for tlin Imnidlt of llir.id'n
hi'iiltli.

Minn Ivnli Gordon, of Ori'Kon City,
wnn In Cnnhy Huliinlny, ImvliiK npntil
llm duy with hi'r hrotlii'm, Kinll uml
tMiilfw,

Mm. Hhull mid I'lilldntii linvit
to Ciinliy, uml unt tint K'M'mIi

of tlm formnr'n punmlii, Mr, mid Mm.
Hmnmtl Trry.

Tint W. C, T. V. mid tlm Ioynl
t'Klon am plunnliiK to Klv

a picnic diirlnn; th" tiionili of Aimuxt.
Hi'rvli'im will li ronducti! at Hid

ip i- q

I

Heating Apparatu Will be Installed

M. K. church Hunday morning, at II
o'clock: .Sunday nchool. 1U o'clock;
I.. T. I ut 3 o'clock; und evening ner- -

vice ul H o'clock, Hev. V. J. Weber
iiltlrliitlUK

Arthur lliown, of WimhlnKton. han
been Hie guent of hln brolher, H. N.
Ilrowu, of thin city.

I'ulle llurdette, of Oregon City,
M'iil Hiimluy with hln pnrents, Mr.
ami Mm. A. J. llurdette, of thin clly.

Minn Aniiu Krueger, milliner In the
Wonder Millinery ntorit, Portland, ar-

rived In Cunhy Momluy morning, and
will upend her wo week' vacutlon
with Iht parent. Mr. uml Mm. K.

Krueger, of thin clly.
Mm. Hurley and nou, Wayne, left

on Momluy evening for Wixxlhiirn
where they will vlnlt with relatives

Del llelaixhllilllt left Tuenduy morn a
lug for Im Cruml", where he will work
during tin' Hummer.

Mr. and Mm. A. W. Cheney and
nou, Oren, of Oregon City, punned
through Cauby Tuendiiy morning on
their way to i Angelen. They went
In their automobile, und at the rate
of npeed they punned through Canby
they will certainly mnke good time

J. J. Samlnnenn who han been In
Mluuenola for neverul months, ban re
turned to Canhy.

S. T. Kinder han received a letter of
from hln Ron, Corwan, who In In ac
live nervier In the Philippine In

Imidn, nnd Htiiten that he In now ready
to retire from thin life, lie ban been
In service for the pant 14 years.

W. M. Incke, the comminnlon mer
chant, left Krldny for San Krmiclnco,
where he went on bunluenn In connec
tion with hln comminnlon houne.

Mm. Ceorge Knight and Mrs. W.
11 Hair were among the Portland vis
itors during the week.

W. II. Hair, who han been on husl-nen- s

lu California In connection with
hln commission houne of thin city, re
turned home this week.

C. W. Follows went to Portland Sun
day morning, where he witnessed the

of

cil

Is

fur
and

for

Oregon

Kiirnii of hiimdiull ln'twci'ii lh Tort-I-

nil uml ln AiiK''l"n li'iimn. Mr.
Kollown niturimil to Cunhy Momluy
mornliiK.

(. VV, Hcrnmlln. of MucknlturK, wun
In Cunhy Huiurduy mid Hunduy. Mr.
Hcruinllii han dlnponod of tht hcramlln
'I'oli'phoini ayntitm to Mr. Wulcrliiiry,
of Woodhiiru for lliouo, who will "

tlin uyHtoin
W. II. M'Hirn, pronldi'iit of th't Cnn-

hy (.'mini Compuny, und purty
of Kulph lloyl, Walter Cook",

Holier! Mixiro uml Hum Ciimplmll, who
nurli'd In two lurk" ion rliiK cum for
Cullforiilu, huvii reuclmd their dcHil-tiutlo-

Th party hnd a mont
trip and did not meet with any

rnlHhapn. I'ihiii their return they will
count hy atnamer, nhlppliiK their can
In Unit iiiunner,

If it,, J,,.;..

In Canby High School Building.

In the ofllce of the Canby Canal j

Compuny are some fine samples of
vetrh, outs, rye and ttlfulfa. The al-

falfa run be raised in Cunhy very suc-
cessfully, und where the samples that
are now In the ofllce of the Canal
Compuny were ralsec1, there will be
three good crops. The grain and al-

falfa were raised on the llruiltl,
mid I. ucke ranches.

K. (!. Stornanll, of Portland, who
wan formerly connected with the Can-
hy f'Hiuil Company, was In Cauby on
Sunday.

Mr. und Mm. Hooker and little
iluugbter have taken up their resi-- j

denre in Portland. Mr. Hooker Isj
mill connected with the Canal Com--

pany.
J. Kingston Smith, of Portland, was
Cunhy visitor during the week. j

Mm. Calvin Kocher and baby left
Tuesday morning for Portland where I

she will vlnlt for two weeks with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Vor
pahl. who recently took up their res
idence In thut city.

K. C. Anhbaugh. of Portland, was a
Canby vlnltor on Frliluy.

The Knight building opponite the
Southern Pacific depot occupied by
llordou Bros.' Company, has a new
awning added to It, and 1. II. Young.

Oregon City, a sign painter of that
city. In painting a very attractive aign
on the building. Since coming to
Canby the Cordon boya are building
up a good trade.-

Miss Orpha Seaton has accepted a
position In the Gordon Brothers' store.

Mrs. L. T. flatten received an at
tractive line of china this week.

Inuiah Heine, who ha been visiting
with his mother, Mrs. Heine and sis
ter, Mrs. William Dann of Gladstone,
returned to Canby Tuesday morning,
where he was the guest of his sis
ter. Mm. William Cantwell, for a few
days. Mr. Heise and ,brother-ln-law- ,

Mr. Dann, of Gladstone, left the lat
ter purt of the week for Seattle,
where they visited the A. Y. P. Expo- -

lllon. Mr. Helse will leave the first
next week for his home In '. Kan

sas, but will probably return to Ore
gon In the near future to make his
home.

Regular meeting of the city coun
will be held at the city hall on

Monday evening. August 2.

Mrs. It. S. Coe has gone to Willow- -

Lake, South Dakota, where she was
called by the serious Illness of her
mother, Mrs. Denman. W lilow Lake

300 miles west of St. Paul. Mr. Coe
received word from his wife from St.
Paul saying that she had arrived safe-
ly nt that place, and would proceed
Immediately to the bedside of her
mother. Mrs. Denman Is 80 years of
age, and her condition Is precarious.

School Board Awards Contracts.
At the meeting of the Hoard of

School Directors of District No. 68, on
.Saturday evening, the bids for the
construction of the heating apparatus

the school building were opened
read. The contract of excavat-

ing the basement and for the build-

ing of the Hues for the apparatus was
awarded to John C. Buhmatt, of Can-by- ,

the cost of the work to be $68.

The W. 0. McPherson Company, of
Portland, was awarded the contruct

furnishing and Installing the heat-
ing apparatus. The Cnnhy school
term will begin on the Monday morn- -

.Sr

F. Cannot allow a dull monthw already full That won't

the

Inn following tho County Fair, the
dud! of which Willie October 4. 'Th
following la the corps of teach em that
han heen chonen for tlin coming term
In compound of tho following: Prof.
.(. K. II In n, piliKlpal or the HlKh
Hchool, alno prlnrlpiil of the district
nchool; I'rof. T. .1, Olll, of the gram-mu- r

Kruflim; Minn Klornnce Htoildard.
prluiury Rradn, Minn Mary Tlmn, of
I'ortlnml, of the Intermediate grade.
Minn Thtin comet here from Portland,
nud In a normal nchool graduate. Hhe
linn had experience In teaching. TliU
la her flrnt term of nchool In Canhy.j
and In alno the flrnt year of Prof.
Gill. I'rof. Mlttn ami Minn Hloddard
ure well known teacher of the coun-
ty, and were teacher In the Canity
nchool lant year, where they gave ex
client HUtlnfactlon,

Generator la Purchased by Canal Com
pany.

The conntructlon work' Jin the Can
hy Canal will lie punned rapidly along

I now. The conntructlon on the damn
at Meadowhrook will he commenced
noon. The dams will be conntmcted
of concrete, rock and the timber of
the name have already heen gotten
out. The machinery and generator.
Hie latter weighing nix tonn, have been
purchaned for the power plant thut la
to be built in Cauby, and thin will
arrive the latter part of Augunt.

On next Hunday, Augunt 1, there
will be a meeting of the stockholders
of the Clackamas County Kalr Ahho-eluilo-n

on the grounds, when the
grounds ami Improvements that have
been going on there, will be viewed.
The large exhibit building has been
given a coat of white paint with green
trimmings, and has made a wonder
ful change in It appearance. It is
liroliuble thut the other buildings on
the ground will be painted to corres-
pond wllh the exhibit building, as the
public sentiment Is In favor of this.
It was at first suggested that the cat-

tle stables be painted dark brown.
.Secretary e recently visited the

Hutievllle, Aurora and Needy coun-

tries, and the people of these sections
are very enthusiastic over the coming
fllr an() an are planning to show what
their purt of the county can raise
O. K. Kreytag, of Oregon City, has
charge of the agricultural department
and he Is meeting with success with
promise In exhibits. Milwaukle
Grange will have an exhibit this year.
Thin grange was awarded third prize
lust year, but the members of that
grange are to make a special effort
this year to win first prize. Warner

GRAIN CROPS IN EASTERN

CHARLES BAKER OF WILLAMETTE, TELLS
EXPERIENCES IN OUR SISTER

MESA, Wash., July ll. As I ami
not very busy just at present I will

write you a few lines which you may-giv-

to your paper.
We, that Is, Charles Kollenholfer.

Charles Fromong and myself left Port-
land over the North. Bank Monday
morning, July 5th. Last year there
were three Charles', this year the
same. (we had better luck this year
though). You know the weather was
very humid when we left, but after
crossing the mountains we found a
clear sky and the wind blowing a
gale.

We left the train at Mothlnger and
walked six miles to Mr. Purlot's farm.
Had supper at a neighbor's and went
to bed. That night we had rain up
here and have had twice since with
cool weather all the time. Mr. Pur
lot's farm is In what is known as
Horse heaven. It is well situated and
the land is good but dir. however.
A Seattle syndicate Is going to build
an irrigation ditch 60 miles long that
will go through Horse heaven. It
will cost $15,000,000 to build it There
are 600,000 acres of as fine land as can
tie found any place free from rock
that will be watered at a cost to the
farmers of $60 per acre for perpetual
right.

This land is now selling at from
$19 to $20 per acre. After the water
Is on the land it will Bell from $200
to $700 per acre according to the

Pllll
LARGEST FACILITIES
IN THE VVEST FOR
THE PRODUCTION OF
HIGH GfiADE WO UK

nm as ir as u;t;.-- noisti
s.. e

i"--"
VmvST

do. REGARDLESS OF PRJCE

Orange wan awarded flrnt prize hint
year and will exhibit again at the.
coming fair,

Fin Sample of Grain on Exhibit.
One of tlm leading forage crops of

tho Canby country are oals and vetch
sown together, a sample of which the
William Cantwcll, the Canby real es
tate man has on exhibition In his of-

fice which was grown on the Axtei
rurm on the Willamette river near
Canhy, This bundle of oat and vetch
stands lltt.le over six foot hltC).
which shows what a productive soli
Clackamas County can proudly boast
of.

Now Is the time to clean up your
strawberry beds. Don't let the weeds
go to seed, as they seed the ground
for tho coming year. Don't try to
raise plant on the same plants that
you expect to raise fruit on next sea-
son. A word to the wise should be
sufficient.

Dr. L. 0. Ice, Dentist, Masonic Hlrfg.,
Oregon City. Phones, Paclflo 1221,
Home A 198.

NEW ERA.

Charles Hougham and Mrs. 0. M.
Gurlcy, of Canby. were In New Era
Thursday of last week getting berries.

John Ganger, of Walla Walla, is
visiting friend here this week.

On Sunday a large crowd attended
the camp meeting and enjoyed the
lectures and tests In the grove. A
large crowd also attended the dance
Saturday night.

On Monday while Mrs. Biggs was
washing on the porch their house
caught on flre and was not discovered
until the whole interior of the house
was on flre. The flames spread to
Mr. Tauscher's and Mr. Felix's bouse,
and also another dwelling house and
soon the old and the new cook and
bunk house were fire. Very few
things were saved from the lllfated
houses. Kully $1,000 worth of per-
sonal effects were destroyed, with no
insurance, besides the six buildings
belonging to the Doernbecker Mfg.
Co.

Herman Grleshaber, a former resi-
dent of this place but now a resi-

dent of North Dakota for the past
four years, Is visiting friends here,
after having visited the fair at Seattle.

It's luck to smoke Puck.

The Better than 5c Cigar

The Cigar In the Green Box.

history of this country. Ten years
ago the land around the place, where
Kenewick now is, could have been
hod at from one to fire dollars per
acre; since then a ditch has been con-

structed, a fine city built and all the
land irrigated sells from $300 to
$1,000. A company is now signing up
the owners of the land on this side
of the river around Pasco and in a
short time a large tract this side
will be irrigated also. Pasco has a
future before her. The city will soon
be the junction of three railroads be-

sides being situated on the Columbia
river, at the mouth of the Snake.

There will be a bumper crop up
here this year. The man we are
working for has a y run with a
header. As we came out from town
we met a typical Westerner going
after water with a 500 gallon tank.
He had a team of six horses pulling
it Just on top of a little raise. About
a quarter of a mile beyond was his
little home. Judging him by his
clothes compared with some of the
men working for $1.15 In the Wi-
llamette Pulp iPaper Company's
mills, one would think be was getting
about five cents a day and begging
J,ia tobacco, not so, however. Of

course his horse could have been
bought for about $200, but in the yard
stood two big combines worth about
$4,500. TO head of horses valued at
$10,000 and is farming three sections
of land. He bought 10.000 sacks to
market his wheat in and I think he
will have to buy himself 2,000 more.

Now those figures might sound big
to you people, but remember this Is
a big country. Every farmer of course
dosen't farm that much, but there are
at least seven around here that I
know of, not right close though. A

section up here is one mile square
so you see there is breathing space
alright, we don't feal crowded at all.

We are working for John Hoffman,
the oldest son of John Hoffman, who
lives back of New Era. He Is farm-
ing 960 acres this year as I said be-

fore and he Is heading his grain.
The header crew consists of
the following men and horses:
One header driver or puncher
and eight horses, three header box
drivers, three horses to the box, one
stacker, one spike pitcher, who helps
unload and clean up around the stack,
one loader and one cook. Every third
or fourth day one of the box drivers
has tt bring a tank of water, 500
gallons. It costs 25 cents a tank, he

5S 'Sv0w VawiSh

in our business. If we permit August to drag will fiud an immense Fall
we

on

we

C.

' Th Bad, Bad Truth.
"What troublM you, my d4rllnr

lf naked in fond concern,
"Wo longer on your cheeks, dnar.

The rosea rmlly burn.
Tour eye Deloken pain, deer.

What meana tlia.1 Keep, thut t(hf
Oh, tall me, tell me, rlouraet I"

Now, thla In her reply
I took It down verbatim,

Aa aure sa I'm a atnnar:
"I uesa tt' them cucumber

Or th areen w had for dinner."
Judge.

A Croat Counter.
Bin a aoo of hUrhballa,

A atomaeh full of rya.
keyhole

Dane before hi ey.
When the door I opened

Hla wife begin to chin,
"Welt, lan't this a pretty ttm

To let a fellow tar
Llppincott' Maitanln.

How 8h We Hurt
Dlnth, crying bitterly, was coming

down the street with her feet band-
aged.

"Why, what on earth' the matterf
he was asked. "How did yon hnrt

yonr feet, Dinah?"
"Dat good fo' nothln' nigger (snlrfle)

done bit me on be hnld wit' a cltili
while I was standln' on de bard atona
pavement" Every body'.

Never.
Tn never failed at anything"'

Ha said it with much pride.
The atatement which he made waa on

That could not be denied.
He never failed at anything.

But In a stage "aside"
It may be only fair to aay

That he had never tried.
--Cleveland Record-Heral-

Beware I

Tour new spring suit
May be a "beaut"

And wholly above complaint.
Rut that nice new ault
Will not look ao cute

If you don't aee the algn "Fresh Paint"
Kansas City Time.

Social Progress.
"The Filters are getting on rapidly,

aren't they?"
"Indeed, ye! They used to employ a

washerwoman, but now they have a
laundress." Woman's Home Compan-
ion.

New Spelling.
g spells dog.
C-- -t apalla cat

But
That apella rat

Harper" Weekly.

WASHINGTON

0E HIS TRAVELS AND
STATE

i also brings our provisions. The water
I has to be hauled seven miles. Charles
Fromong is driving box. Charles

Ig loader and Charles Baker
is cook.

Mr. Hoffman's brother, Louis, Is
farming 1300 acres. He has a combine
with a crew of four men and horses.
If water could be gotten on this land
It would be immediately divided into
5, 10 and 15 acre tracks.

When we get through here I think
I shall go to Garfield or Pullman. The
other boys will go home I think. This
has been a windy day, everything
loose has been moving, sand, flies,
ants, wash pans, etc.

The flies are an awful pest here.
I used to wonder where all those flies
mentioned in the bible that pester-
ed Pharoh of Egypt went when they
got through pestering him. I believe
they all took little homesteads In
Eastern and Oregon and
it appears that all their claims are
being contested by red as
there about an equal number. There
Is also a big, (how shall I descrige it)
which has wings to be sure. The Cre-
ator was very generous with wings
when he created the pestering crit-
ters up here. You have heard Frank
talk about the belted Holstein cattle,
he called them belted Frlesans. Well,
this is a kind of a belted Friesan
bug, with a tendency to butt into
everything, the water, meat, flour, un
til I got wise and tied the sack. Well,
he just crawls around and falls into
things and eats. I think he is a sec-
ond cousin to the At first
they were lazy, but after I killed a
few million, more or less, I didn't
count, they got down right peart till
I can hardly catch one.

From afar borne to us on the wings
of the wind comes the melodous voice
of th'coyote, so It is time to douse
the glim.

CHARLES BAKER.

Proper Treatment for Dysentery nd

Diarrhoea.
The great mortality from dysentery

and diarrhoea Is due to a lack of
proper treatment at the flrst stages of
the disease. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is a
reliable and effectual medicine, and
when given in reasonable time will
prevent any dangerous consequences.
It has been tn use for many years and
has always met with unvarying suc-
cess. For sale by Huntley Bros. Drug
Co.

stock piled up in a store

tbe Court House

Ciee our Eye jjcn --There's (Going to
be A (Qreat fllousecleaninq in August

are going to unload our surplus stock during the month of August.

We are Ready for you Now. Red Price Tags with Prices in plain figures, tell the Story
We prefer selling at ACTUAL COST to starting in on Fall business with more stock than we have room for. We want you to come in,
if only to convince yourself that this is A WONDERFUL BARGAIN SALE.

WE ARE PLACING ON SALE
Furniture of all kinds. Pianos, Sewing Machines, Pictures, Bedding, Curtains, Linoleum, Matting, Etc. Crockery, Glassware, Tinware,
Enameled Ware, Kitchen Utensils. Camp Stoves and Camping Goods.

The next issue of this puper will contain our big sale announcement. Watch for it

Everything for
W. M ELLEN . CO.

Home Obbosite

Washington

flylng-an:s- ,

cockroach.


